[Reference tables of arm circumference from birth to 12 years of age for Argentinian girls and boys].
Standards for arm circumference for Argentinian children from birth to twelve years are presented. Such tables were constructed with healthy children living in La Plata, Argentina, a city with prevalent universitary and administrative population. Two samples of children were utilized: one from a longitudinal study which included 121 girls and 129 boys, from the middle class level who were periodically measured from birth up to the 144th week; the other one derived from a cross-sectional study covering 897 girls and 892 boys aged four to twelve years. This second sample was obtained applying a probabilistic and stratified sampling method, and is representative of La Plata's population for that group of age. Approximately 70% of the children belonged to the upper and middle social class. Raw and smoothed selected centiles are presented and compared to other communities, both local and foreign.